
Hydraulic Rnm.
W. iV CI. Doiiffln' Potent.

A lirrfprllv fliiipl'- - clli'ctive Mnchine for forc
y Ing n l.'itioti nl' n hronkor fprini; tunny required
cl (.tfitit-en- rtention,wlieri- - n proportionate fall cnn tic
pi'liht'.l. The varum, uses of tlic limn nrc nl once
obtiniM.vIz: l'ur the purposes of irritating l,nnd,
nnd supplying Dvellint:.,(liir.lcn"'. Ffirtorie... Yilliiir.-.- .

K"uini. Itailrond Stations, &e. I VI Til R USXISO
IVATRR. IVsilehv

PE1RCB, DAVEY & CO.
tlnrUnlnn Ag. Warehouse.

CERTlTioATB.
This is to Cvrtily.TiiH I Invo urtlincil nnd put In

ue linn nl W. it t). I) nil.Ai' Iiipro nl ll
DIIAU1.1C HAMS, on my Turin, nml uui pcrlccly
siti-fie- d nml well pleased uilli the id l ie
nitieie, nml would recoiium-m- l its ue, to nil who
nre ilrsirousnf raising water I'roin nny "pring or ..In. r
man. 111; stream on or about ilieir preiniees. The
spring in wlnrli I line nppl c.l the limit, i tilty r...ls
Ihmii my liou-- e, nnd feel helow n Iev-- ol
llie point wh"ie 1 ill" water in my dwelling.
The!i7eol the ihiie inpe nppln-i- l to my Itnu, i one
nml ii r inch calibre, nml lorlvleet long, nil, has
n fill, in running Irotn spring In len feel.
The pipe, (lending liom Ktiui to lioue)
lmlf nn ineli enlihie nml lilly roJi ill lnitli, nml mm
lip nil eHnlion of 83 lecl, nnd the water iliselinrgi--

Irom the sune in toy liotie, n pcil'-ril- steady and
IniiiNonie stream. without nnv Intcrrnptioii whatever.
Anil I would imite nil who wish to become aiq'iam-te- d

willi tin new mid Itulv useful invention, loenll nt
my hou-- in Durham, and witnes. il. operations.
Durham, Ct. Sept. lUili. HA.MUCI. CJ. TlUHAI.ri.

CUM FISK & CO.
22H l'Ul,TOX ST It 12 II T X 12 W YOU K.
HAV12 on lmnd, mid olfer lor sale n choice

of Fresli Tens Irom llie lute arrivals, com- -

I.. I ..... r., vi.esi uuu nan cnesis nvon riii,
429 do do Young Hyson,
100 lo do Old Ihson,
4T3 do do Twnnkny,

73 do do (uiip.,w.ler,
37 do do Itnpc linl,
S.4 do do l'l.mery IVcco,

E73 do do Pour-hun-

do do Niucyotig,
fi7 do lo Uiiimte l'ecco,

331 do do .souchong,
431 cuddies ol various nnniilies. Also. 20.000

packages Tohncpo, comprising nrions hriindsnnd
fjiinniies! ripes mm rsgirs: .uncrouny nmt eoten
Swill: TSew Oileniw. l'orto llieo. Si. Croix and Ha
vana olRe, crushed j Lo:if mid I'owilt-ri-- Sugars;
New , Torio liico, Niieivetns, St. Croix, Tijn
iilnil nml Cuba Molasses; Half !!o.es, Box nml Key
Knisins; St. Domingo, Cuba, liio, Iigiiira, Suin.itni
nnd Java Collee ; I'liueiito, IVppt'r,(iiiiger,,Yiihnegs,
Clove, .tiiiar.l, Cassia, raney nml i.tr ftoappeiin
nnd Mo.ild Candles. Winter and Summer Oil. Mack
erel, Salmon, Shnd, Herring, Tickled and Dry Coil,
ami a inn mill general asworiiiieni oi uroccries, won n
we offer for sale nt the very lowest maiket prices, and
to which ue ituite the attention of the country

CI, AUK, l'l.SK ,t CO.
N.Q. Liberal advances made upon coniignmtut.

- 8100,000 WORTH
OK

READY Ml I) 13 CLOUT INC! !

ailNcfllALL!
HO TON.

The Tropiietors of this have received

SPIILNT. SUl'l'LY OF HOODS,
Selected Irom the mot celcbrale.l .M.mufactnries tl

Kiirope nml Ameitcn,
A.VDHAVI2 .HV O.V II A X IJ

Over $100,000 Worth
READY MADE CLOTHING!

MAMT t ruisnil toil
SPRING TRADE,

Mode Inthe Ueht Mnmieraml mint .Modern St) les,
whiili will lie sold nt

LESS PRICES
Than similar (JoocN were ever offered for it this city.

STKAXfiKli.S Uitinc llosion.nnd DIIADIUtS
IN KI2AUY MAIJI2 CI,OTIIIX(i, are pirtieulnily
invite to call, ns their orders will lie filled, however
large, nod nt the lowc-- possible price. Willi the

Chniepvt nnd Cheapest ri,ock in the United
biates.we can say to our pairuns,

We are Not to lie Undersold !

ONE PRICE !
And that Guarantied to lower tliausiniiliarnrtieles
can be purchased for which enables the
Farmer, .Mechanic nnd Trndenian to nnke iheii

with despatch, and without fear of imposb
tion.

CUSTOM irORK !

In nddition to our Itninenst lnrk of Iteaily Mndt
Clothing, we lime ronsttnlly on Irnifl, n Inrf ns.url
ment t i'leiich German and Knli.'-l- i Fahncy, whkh
VfV will

MAKE TO ORDER,
nndoiirGninit'iiLs U'AUKANTJJDTO HC HQUAI
in ci-i- Mct In ttnt.ee tiinnatiny fiom the most
Intiriit IVliionalik IIimiscs

OUU STOCK in loo higp to partirulnriz1, nnd t!ir
puhhV i:tnernl! nit invitnl to look through tin; lis- -

tftliiMjijifiU I't'lnre nit Ui'is thfir "clrinm, n eery
tlmiif iieitniuinii in n GtlNTLK.M ANS VAKU,

QpSVSGY BALI. !
AnJ tin niticle rnmliinitiK i!tirn!nltt, lytt nnd com-fu- it

tr tit AitUnntir Laborer is untitled.
Dcaflcr.9 iVoin (Sic Soulh mrd
W find n Inrge AFsortnnnt innnufartured rprf!y

(or their liude, They a nrlietdnrly invited to
exnmine lUU Sic-- lure .nrelin5inu-

FURNISHING GOODS

B8YS' CLOTHING !
IN LAKUL2 QUANTITIES.

John Simmons fc Company,
QIIIXCV HAM., IIUSTIIN.

OVER QUINCY MARKET.
F. N T it A N (' K

WESTDOOK IN SOUTH SlAllKRTSTRr.KT.
';8m3;9

1 t isTiii:;i.oHY or .uaids, wiiu s,
j. auu ine crowinni! uruament 01 man.

ZsT liistoine scalp us guuno is lo llie earth, m
nuikiiiL' ll I nu at

IjsKU is as certain in its effect as death
or next year.

Now, reader, these respectable citizens certify that
Jouei's Coral Hair lieshiatiie will have the follow-
ing rfl'-c- t without lad.

It will force the huiinn hair to grow, on the head,
nice or umij iiwniMop ns ruling, cure orn.iu
rliufl', und make lied, Ciuy nml l.i-h- t huir t;row
D.nk.

Air, W. Tonipins, 9i King n., New Ymk.
Airs. Alatilda Iteeves, Alynle avenue, llrooklyn.
Air. Jiniies Power, hi oier, l'ulton si , Hronkl) 11.

Air. Tholliils J itkwill, rl'J I.ibelly n., I'll pli.
Henry II. CuUen, (late) baiU-- 011 board the South

Ameiicn.
f.Vr"llut the heniltiful. the elorious effect it bus Ii,

nnd benutiljinu the bah it si.lt.
UUIh, Mmji.iiim ntt.iu ,i en luriCO US luiljj lis UIIV
other niticle made.

IT IS SO l.COSOMICAl. ASD PR RAP !
It costs but 3 shillings lorn 11 ml bottle, mid the public
are lonseieuliou-l- y nnd bonenly nnured that tlic
above nre its real and true oiialuiis.

He careful and et the genuine, Ali for Joxts's
Uornl llnir HcEioiiuive, nuu take no oiie-r- .

It is sold in lluilimilnn ut " Apothecaries' Hull"
Comer Cbiiich and College Sis., by (ieo 11. llvit.
hington, who is sole nielli fur llie Stale ol V, riiiont

Idl3. 35

. V. STArVIFOKI A: Co.
OUL1) cnll the of piircluisors
to their stutk of floods, believiiiR it will he to

their ndvaiitiiL'e, We have every vnnely nl 1 amy
and Staple (iunds, togelher with L'arpeiiiii', liiuh
IMnMiiur. (111 (' oil). WillltoW' SlllldeS. liOokimt
(lasses, Paper llauainas, Oroikcry.C'lima und (jIom,
VV are, iiroceries, ii.c.

We do not think it necessary to particularize more
but would say call nml l Auinliic,

Uurlint'toii, Aloy Si5, loli, wl'tf

OLD &i TIN FOILS, for Dentists, con
stantly receiving, and lor snie. by

Jloy 3148. 1 Iiro. A. I'KK.

nKJAltS! Imported nml domestic, of
J .upeior Hrandt, lor sale by llie Box, and retail

w la by Tnio. A. IVk,

BURLINGTON FREE PRESS, FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 16, 1848.
CIltTTB V DBA' C 9 fATr

Agricultural Warehouse
AND 8TOVE STORE.

lny

it

1 '
I v k".". w" l,N). ,"' on of and

jj entirely no.l lint my health i hetler now (;U Hendaclus oftery kind,oy i ratitrs ' , i fnr ent. It ilttue me i r i . Inetl nil tm
1 he billow-it- works or Kilucatiou and will, less ' havefatiiily sn.ee more KooU ,,e.e,riwinmemled the nonce of interested m the ,',, i.-. to who,,. I have annh-d- . or V P, .'5 !l. dII to

(l Arc. in the hooks ol which, to snipri. n doses,
,i. ,1.llJ.i,., ,i. D,.i...u V. ' ren ivei iwnt am th ink Ood. by continumir

i i.V. : . ii4iij tl,.,t Imn n,.u 10 ntilei--w'c tr "
ivniir.,,. Mu. .iitnn..;iiM.i IrVm.."- - ..., m.i ... ...........

ItoMtivick fc I?rni'ts
ilMll'liV ... ,.......-,....- .. .... It.IJ, 141.11,1 1.1 illtllll Ulil Ult.ili Aim' mm I !

ftTtnAI.Iiiiplei,ienls.Mn(hlnesnii.lf!eed llie
HA! 11,12, Side Hill nnd

sou 1 i,iiv r.
it 12. hnve made nrrangetnents with Kiiggles,

it .Mnson. nml other hiakeis. to be constantly
supplied on the most terms, w ilh n full sup
ply oinll tleirabie 1 arm nnd (in men Implements and
.Mnrhines, o the best nml Intest improM'd kinds.

l'rnil and Ornamental Trees furnished to older, fiom
the best New Unhand ureries.

Also, dealers in Stoves, Stove I'ipc and Trimmings,
Hollow Wnie 1'utntli nnd Caldron Kettles, l'limps,
I,end I'ipc, &c.

i,iiurcn-s- t , Kiirimzion, t., (
April Hi, ISiS 41

"ail lto.nl.

ON and after October K'lh, Trains will run over this
Koad as

Trains will be run In Winchenden in
connection with the 1'itchhurs Trains, which leave
Chailestown nt 7 A. M. nun 11. ,M.

Kroui W'mclienilon nt U 45 A. M. nnd 3 in P. M.,
roiinrctini! will, the second nnd the last
trnins to Hostou.

Singes from Western nml Northern New Hamp-
shire, nnd the Stale of Vermont, will nnd

passenu'ers nt Winchcndon in connection with
all the Trains.,

A l'Veiffht Train will be run daily each way In con-
nection with the usual Kitehbiirg Trains.

T. .M. 12UWAUUS, lVesident.
October 25, 18 IT. I'Jtf

tWRLtXUTOX AURWVI.'VVRAL

Warehouse and Seed Storci
PUIKCI;, DAVEY Sc. CO.

rr.At.tns t.v rnouTY and mhars'
Ctltbratrd Crntre Draught, Self Sharpening,

Sidc'hill,nint Sub-M- Ploughs, ilaiiovat,
Straw Cutter, !je.

SI net, VI.
Al.so, dealers in every variety of Agricultural nnd

Horticultural Tools nod Machines, among which
nre :

Horse Power", Vegetable Cutlers, Corn and Cob
Crackers, tf tig ir .Mills, (iriudstones, Horse nml Hand
llllV Kakes. Sevtbes. Snntlis. Itiiles. nod Stones.
r2lntic May ami .Manure l'orks, Iloes,

wm, i ire, nmi Moor ctapers Axes, lintrii- -
hammer. I'.cks and Iron Hars I;.rk,

ITiifim. si lli.nili..a t,fii-- nli.i
iin . iaVd-- mmnsV I nioor nd iVc io
II, .l, It,, . n:..,,.,. ll iii,

ini iinyi, .m"fir ui mi i riming nanpnim

sieves:. s" i:x7;-rrp,a;ivran- d

Ai,'enis Mr me sale ot .Murnlls rntent
Peales, and dealers in Aleclninies Tools. con,nrisi2 .
II i .... ij. .i i ii i rI,m:"lflt- ireiriwipmsnim ruuuiixri,
Jroad, oxe Shinnlm- -, nnd Claw

Adzes. nil wnrmntul ; I rend, ncher,

Cut, Circular and U oodbaws, Shaves nncrs '

Ac: , dea ers in Mr. Clark's Sole leather,
IKj.mlas I atent Pumps heel.r nnd Downs' Pumps,

lai!s-c- .

VelnveanaSsorl,.nt of Books on
Ilortiri.lttm.1 n.wl M ,f M. nUn,.m,l,lP nI
B rum ntoi ijeui, l.nrdeii nnd I lower Metis, wmcn
lire and true to the name, lteiiic
naent tor nil the uiwrii nio Vicinity ot Rurlinir--

"
ton, N ew ' ork and Allany. we nre prepared

. ... .1 ji ., iti nit mi ior i'i NfjHK7Ki wi iiMit-
rr rtaut,Ile,lacevu9 una

urrrnnmisc J iant, ,c. He.
W e nr.-- ,repared nlo to furnish nt wholesale nnd

retail DouBln Improved Premium ,

iiyiiraunc uam.
A perfectly simple nnd affective machine for for

In:; u potiioo , i.riw.k ,,r p,rn,.a ... liny required dis
lllleeor elevation where n 7.oni(,n.ite I..II can be
applieil. Ihe various ues ol tlie limn nre obvious,
VI.: tortile purposes lit irri'lllll-- Litulf, ami silppl)- -
1111X ilwellins, (lardeiis, Cicloties, villagis, engines,
railroad

With Running Wntcr.
I'nrniers especially nrc invitid examine

our
j.s. piiiitcii. CM.DAVKY, j.u.nism:i;.

.MnyCj.ldlj. it
l'nr OltlU.

rTnilllliE f.trms fnr snlo. two of ill
J. the town of .Milton sinnted near the village nt

Milton F.ilk One of ibiu eontaiiisTj
with a fruit Orel nil, llou-- e Hum, and out bud- -

iiiiis, in,. oni-- r iinoiii ;,ij acres, willi a gooii orchard
House Ham, and out ANo, one lyinu 111

iheTown of Wesifird contiinins 15:1 aer.n
bam, and out biiililnnrswiili orchaid guoil terms m,--
for pnpmeiit, fur fuiilier iulornrition. Apjily lo tlic
subscriber in Alillou.

Alilton, .May 111, MS. wlTin'J ETHAN AUSTIN.
-

NEWELL &, CO.
nsiTACTcnn;s n joemts or

STRAW BONNETS,
Aid II- ILIA I, I MmVI.KN,

11 A T S , C A P S A X 1) 1' I'RS,
No. 03 KI'IIIIHT.

William Newell, ... r. ,
Jami-- s W. I.le. 33iii 1 la U SI U u ITa

To llrcciIrrM ol
THKTiiouminu HiiiiuHobsk, Sin IIbnrv,
ol S.Ward,. Milton l alli.Vt. Hisricliiiedigree.embra.
Hill! lis it does will, 1.1 li.urlh degiee horsesr.i, Air JirAjMiiii. Messenger, nnd Hug. r.clmse,
lus ncknow ledged niivriurity ol lorm and remark iljle
power ol transinitllni; its prominent points, his liiel,
reputation in New York, w here many of his colts are
now kent as nock horses, and where be three limes 'received

i.
the

t
lirsi

.
premium.. of the New Y.nL uiuix ,nWX fMl

'

lifiy.tlnee coinpeliiois, alter eleven years ol in
the stud ol how-in- I.0.V). hsq ,ol N. Y., ,
n iit nl er Iih slock hid become lliorougldy known

ri in .it iiiii l il.it ifitu n A.. I Jitl I i'. ti..
Iih mock, some ot which we have mnde nrnmij,menia

nave in. our pasture lor the inspection of those
who .mi)- wish ,o decide fiom their own observation,

c iuiU-- : nav be'ie iei , be is
n a get.-- of last, and bold going roadsters ,
now i to tin- - i.reeileis ol erinoni. Such we 1.hillltobe. Her iv.-.- l llie fio.. ,i ril..

ru:; r:, . , js.v , 7.:.: .- I "" "timii mr mn
preiinuill wilt nwurdeil. i lie Uoillliutlee rehimk, II)
their report, "the iinjirou'iuem in BJtking colts is
worthy vt noiire."

Hin llr.Mtr will Hand nt 8I0ilie senoon. Insurance
iigrerd on, will be claimed on mares din.

oi liefoit' ihe time ot iiKilin.
will be provided ior tinres Irom n distance, hut the
proprielur will not Ik refpon-ihl- e lur or

LUCIUS SANDUIi.SON & CO.
4leorKii, March as, ISIS. lOif,

piMF:i)IATLYf AN ACTIVE vopnoman
or III age, as un ai prentice to llie

Sadilliug busin.-M- . All kinds of work con.
stniiily on hand nml tor Kile cheaper lb in evcrbilore
in tin. Vermont.

May Hih, ISIS. wlCtl

1()0 '1'0.S j()VA SCOTIA FLASTER,
For sale

"Rib, let IB. 33

Slieeii Maikliifir.
CCJPT Il lllJ or Snnr Af arkinii, cnn-Is- Jstanlly for sale, 111 lame or .,nll ..,l,.an of Dki nml Mi im m s i,v

JONATHAN P. &. CO.

Apr. HI, jr. No. I, Union llo-to-n

The rtietloti is now settled with regard to the renl
vnlne nml practical ellicacv of the 1
SYHUV, In removins VOUC.tlH mid nil other

nnd obstructions of the I'ilmonabv OnaANS.
Its over every oilier meilicine.for
ot complaints, can lie ntteslcd by hundreds

...Bi,a.
in Ibis

i . . .. . .... ' I . f. . i nveneM, cmmn, corrupt iiumors, atmnn,
hmenient
(.rael, inwnniRenerniiy. m .

'tP."? iilivwcinns.,

imi'mi jhui .
Kinphas,

I

T. AML.S,
viuu

r.l'.NUlNi:

lavornble

follovis:
Passenger

Fitchburg

Cnttiratam.
Collect- -

SboielsauJ

premium

Pattern, Laihini;
htchetsand

Minwlfiiy

ncresiiHand

buildinii-i-

Kll.ItV

ihe

S I

eiuluring

Insuiain--

nasturni;o

aceidenu

yeuisol
Saddlers

County llineoburg

CATMN.

assorlment
HA1.L

Druggists,
I

superiority llnitlass
,

' "''"nave ,,wu win i i " " V
souicol whose names have alrendy npienred in tins
paper, nnd more of them will be seen very soon.
There is no longer nny doubt nbout it the fad i

certain, that
H. FORD'S

Is the grenlcsl remedy ol the nge ; it is jut the thing
that hns long been hoped for, and sought for. never
found till now! vi: n medicine that should IiciIWm-ni- d

to take quickly efficariau when taken ! safe in
lis operation, and that it should require nothing s

in the shnpe ol physic, or oilier medicine to
carry it onl of the sjstetn.

It should be pirticularly observed by the render,
that this SYRUP Is not a remedy for diseases ol nil
parts of the body, but only lor the CllLST and

lor
NOTIIIXO I2I.SI2!

Dm for nil DIFFICULTinS
the most ndvanred stages ol CONSUMPTION,

it is nn lNrAU.tnt.E Kuirnv. Kwn in the in rly Mages
ol this malady, has rescued many in thtir down-
ward progress, nnd restored them lo health, nnd to
the nclive business nml enjoyments ol life. Try il,
then, if you have n COUGH, and you will not be

Ccrllfflcnlrs.
Koine. March 15, 1815.

Dr. Poonn. Dear Sir: 1 very cheerfully Hive mv
certificate for your Pectoral through your
Agents in Koine, .Messrs. Dudley it Peck. Aly wife
hns been troubled willi n severe for some yenrs.
uuu ill ttir iitrtii, uuu- - i, hi, i,mu3 ineoiciiiei- - 1,1

repule. Last full her cough increased and I fell very
much nlnrmed nbout her. I wns induced to try your
Syrup, and am happy to say, that two bottles

cured her cough, nnd improved her general
health. I would recommend it to all ns a medicine oi
great worth.

Horace x. nn,i
Pub. nnd Print, of Uomati Citizen.

From llev. Zeebariah Paddock, D. D.
Sir: Having used, iiersonully. and in my fa-

mily, two tluee bottles of your Pectoral Syrup,
(eel myself authorized, indeed, bound in duly, to speak
in high terms ol the article. Tor hoarseness, which
with me. as u tniblic hns been n most formida
ble difficulty, I have never luund anything like it.
In diseases ol the i.ungs.nnd other parts ol the vocal
organs, its efl'ects nre tnosl grateful and salutary. Its
remarkable lieing very little more of-
fensive titan pure honey, 1 consider one of its smallest
recommendations, in a wont, I ntn persuailed that
were its virtues nnd its conveniences knuwn to the
public, il would have nn extensive sale.

Very respectfully. Z. PADDOCK.
rWsaleby THLODOKK A. PECK,

45wSiu Wholesale Druggist.

scitoor, HOOKS
OF ESTAKUSIIED REPUTATION.

TlUliLISIIiil) HY JKNkS. PAI.MI!H X-- m '

j p,.10ar- - "

w;cV;,;rS,;,?i;sW!,aook',;
. .VnrceHtcrK t.. i rri .in t .1 n"c" "ru u.w"Ui m iii'ii utuirii' t i i i"ri, i nn ii i.

Worcester's Thiid Iloiik for Kemlinfrnm' nPllinr.V ,irUetions for nvoidirm common er. iJ.yU
Worcester

.
s louith Itook. for Kea.Imjj, wlt, inlcs

48Glia(.- - 'wmo AH bv Rev 4am!

T , comnlete series of Hendintr

.lw, L, . ' ..', , ",r,
n";. . ? I''n '!' !'l'rr oy Hie UK.TI (M

on ami Artieu niion. iTomm inii.m int i

tion
iHripVN HiRtories for Common Krhools
Parley's First Book ot History. Parleys Second

,)(,ok , nitory, i'arry--
, mirJ Hook if History,

ral,y., iook f ,,e jnitel(
The con tain Alnnsund nnd

liejn in jiencraiuse ill the ISctioolBnnd Acndeiuies in
?ur couiil'y. tuny be considered ns standard books '

r the lnMruelion .,1 youth in History. 1 he lirM

time.
I:iiierson (in three pans )

Part 1, contains lia-- y l,ins for beginners. Part 2,
enulailis I,csMns for all .Scholars. Part 'J, contains the
higher operatiaas. Key to parts and 'J. Questions
to P.itt :t.

This s.rics of Arilhmetic is in ue in the Schools
of New Yoik, Philadelphia and llosion, mid in other
institutions where the modern are
ndotited.

Hnilcy's AlL-ebr-

lt,t!, Tire, ...cannu VI... 1. f... .1 -.

and Common School. Kev to the nbnvefor Teachers
'1 he above Algebra is on the inductive plan, nml is

designed lor thoe not versed in the science. It has
"ecu long used 119 a Class liook in the Public Sihouls
ul uuu 111 venous onioois ana ,eaueimes 01

hish character in nil pans of the United States.
JJonilricli's United Nliiles.

(loodrich'H History of the United States, adapted to
' capacity ol Youth. Keviscd nnd enlarged fiom

the one huiidiedtli edition, ami broufibidimii to Alardi
,'1,- - OuoUmlt nnd L.iiieruiu s IJuestioiu lo llie

nbove.
Ihe nbove History of llie United Stales is amoii"

the most popntur woiks of the kind. It is in use in
llie liosioti lnii und e.Mcnsite pop--

irily.
M'orcestcr'ti Dlclio mrlrs,

Worcester's llleiuematy, adapted for use in Schools
and Academies, coiitainin! nearly i'UOO niore words
than nnv other School U,i nonary.

Do and F.xphna-tory- .)

desi);neil for and for general reference.
Can rev and enlarged, und new stereotyped
edition.

The Dictiounry Is recommended by persons of the
Highest literary merit, ns ' combining advantages as a
l'ronnlllicini fllelirilinrv. s,,iuti,ir nil ..ll....' nml nB
being ' n motcomprcheiisive,coriect,aiid useful com-- 1

enJium.'
ItusicH-- s r.tocutlonitry Series.

I. Itussell's Lessons in Unuiiciaiion. i. Do. ItuJi-luen- is

ol CeFiure. 3. Do. Hxerciscs in elocution.
Also, Itussell's Klocutiouist, a new- - woik, combining
nil the ubove.

llinerson'o Spellini: Iloiiks.
Kinerson's National Soellimr ltIM,k nnd Prnnnnnp

ing Tutor,
Y

on
.
nn improved plan, With Heading Les.

Buiin, jiir iiuuuiru uou hixiipiii piiiimn
.icl!i;,!.l!--'!iV7og- er scholars, by

Mine. 1 nre hinhlv ret'oininended bv
Teach. r nnd oihers, lire lltiPtl ill the lifiimi i'ulilm
Schools, nnd nli extensively In the vnrious bchoola in
the United Stales

l.llierMHlM ' WntlB nn Ihn M ml
Ihe InioroveinHiit nl tin MmJ l.u T.,,.. f

v "' ?"u ")u" ay tMu' lawcou. ci.
itlUrslU. t,U',

The Common School Sonnsler. f,trnilvnn.l,.flM..
ers, by the s.inie. Published under the sanction of the
ilostoii Academy of .Music.

The Young l.udy'a Class Hook, designed for
families nnd llie higher schools, by the same. Pub- -

The above form n progressive neries, for the use ofl umihes and Schools.

Allsccllniirom.
Frost's firanimar. Ilossvefs French Phrase-- Hook
Holbrooks Abboti' Little Philosopher.

rvoyi-K'- I'eiiinanship. Patley'a Alltluiielic,
lllnir'a Ouihnes of lli.miy, biouglu down to the
i tune. The Child' liotany.
School Committees, Tear iVc, desirous of

any of the ubove, will be supplied withoutcharge.
addition to the above, always for rale nt sati-fa- c.

tory ices, a coiup'ete nssorimenl of School, .Music
and .Miseellaneoullooks, Stationaiy, Ac. I50

Lumber Yard.
MKM) & CO. olTcr for snip, nt

M ilieir place, on Pearl Street, nearly every descrip-
tion ,, nnsone.1 Ll'.MHKK. On Ihe opening ol
Navigation, they will have for sole a large Mipply
01 Siii.vui.w, nnd intend to keep on band, to supply
Ihe coinuiunity during llie neoiiou, all kindd of maiket-abl- e

Lumber. juif.

500 BLS. " WISTERN,"
IJ lormleby J. A CO,

Kiiriiirc the Piles lo Iiongcr.
tr torrtntiis trom tub m.rs will NrnttcT to use

-- DR. UPHAMS
V E (S 11 T A II 1, 12 12 1. 12 CTIIAUY,

THE FAULT is Tiirm own.

T K IT, all yuu Hint have the Piles, Inflammation
'if the l.iver, Spleen, Dowels, Kidneys and

' !''v-- r Complaint, Dyspepsia Sick
lleadache.or any Disease of which PILES, either
Weeding or Ulind, Ilxiernnl, Internal is the n

of, nnil the thanks of additional thousands
will lie expressed,
rem) TiiisnviDKXcr. iierr oi'cunns.

Though it cntiliot give the saved one wealth
It gives a Ircasute Jar mm e qlnrinun, Health.

Unitld Statls .Marshals Omke, (
New Yoik, December fi, IHI7. J

Messrs. Wtjatt $ Ketcliam: (ielitlemcn
that you are the genernl agents for the sale

of Dr. Uphnm's Vegetable Klectuury," lor the cure
ol Piles, 1 hate del med il my duly to volunteer n re-

commendation in behalf ol that iitvalunble medicine,
I have been nllhcletl lor tunny years Piles, nnd
have tried various remedies, but with no beneficial

. Indeed, I began to consider my case utterly
hopeless. Hut nhnut the first of September lnt, I wns
prevailed upon by a friend lomake a trial of the above
named medicine. I look bis ndvlce, and rejoice to
say that 1 am not only rcli.vcd, liut.ns I believe, per-
fectly cured. 1 most earnestly tecoinmend It to nil
who miy have the misfortune lobe nlllicled wilh that
aimojiug and dutigeious disease.

V cry respectfully, vour obedient servant,
MOOUI2.

KIl.MAIlKABI.n CURE OF PILtIS!
THIRTY YEARS STANm.VO ! !

Mower Wamii.oto.v, I'titiiJinm: Co., Mass , )
Novcinbi-- 'JL, ISI1. S

Means. IVtatt it Ketrham - lieitls For thirty
years I have been alllictcd wilh Piles, general Debility,
and Inflainntion, enuring tuinors nnd prolapsis of the
bow els, nnd which had d nil the medical trent-me-

Dr. Chnpman and others could give. The Inst
three years, ot that time my sulk-ring- defy descrip-
tion. I was confined to my bed, unable to help myself,
nml at last given up by my physicians nud tiiemls In
despair of cicr gaining hcnllh ; in fact, lor three
days befme I commenced using Dr. Uplianrs 12!ectu-ar-

1 was entirely speechless, nnd my burinl clothes
made. Hut under the beneficent mercies of Pro-

vidence, and theue ol Dr. Uphnm's Clcclitary, though
and oi.n man, 1 hau-lh- pleasure ot staling the fact to
the piiblirjii! my health is now good, and hope t"
live many jenrs.il it is (iod's will, lo make known
the virtues of Doctor I'pham's lllecluary, nnd to re-

commend it to my nlllicled fellow creatures. It help-
ed me beyond the expectations of nil that knew- - my
cne, nnd 1 cnn only say lo others that is in my
opinion the best medicine in the world for Piles, or
any other disease of the ; and if they II use
II according to the directions, will niysell warrant n
cure in ease.

Yours, with the utmost expression of thankfulness,
COKNKI.IUS SPUK.

Foremont, rierk Co., Mass., Nov. SKI, IHI7.
The above certificate tells a simple and truthful

story ofsiiHering'ntid relief, ol which as pnysician and
witiic&9in the case, I cheerfully endorse.

DR. CHAPMAN.
New York, Nov. S, 1SI7.

Messrs. Wijatl !f Ketchain - (icnls : I run con-

strained lo iriu- you n statement of the benefit I have
derived Irom using Dr. Upham's electuary, in a cae
of piles, believing by so doing, I shall r.mler n benefit
to those who are sulk-rin- irom that troublesome
disease. I wns reduced for yeais by the Pilts,
so that it wns with great dilficulty lor me to

xvtZ"".":,' 01,1 Vn'aV " nroiwv. the Hones. Fever Airne.
iVJew lemoml H'wlft,(

irin .nH maiiv has nml t. i t i uu:il,
arciarltcularly 'Ci 1 been

to those l "l Tr'f:")"

Pauses, lhesene ? my nfiertnkeii tew
,i,.....,i (

.1..' 1..1 :r 'i 13 'il...,Ii 3HtiS.SAUAHv.. ui uiutu
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walk or allemt to my tiusim-ss- . 1 also sulk-re- trom

Your ulH'iiifiit nervnnt
NULtiON NKWTUN,

ttSO Sprinji St., cor. Itcnuick,
ew Yuik.Nuv. 15,1817.

Mfstr. IVvfttt iS Kctchnm ; (ientlcmenI con- -
UlilfritnihilvMtiiflillifitiinlv' nu n in vnn lull tii mv
M ,wl be , .i. , . of' ir Ida ,7.

I... .. f . .

ifflunry, n medicine winch I think tins saieil my
llt,' , und restored me to full henlth. For iwrnl

ntlhcteil with Piles, together Aiih l).'pMn,
"renernl disirraneinent of tliestem. 1 em- -

,IoimI dillerent ph?ieians, with no ood result, and
iW '"-- ' wy could do no more tor me, nnd

l!l'lt 1 "" die. 1 thus had iveii up nil hopes of

the bine its that n nu.hew ot mine in Pid.ideli.bia
UeuVminPeVe devived in n seVere en!

i li .lit in. ( riitrij
Noticf.. The genuine Uiibain's Klectuary has Ins

written siirnature, thus (S3r N. Uphani,.M. D.) The
hand is also done wilh n pen. Price, 61 a box.

Sold, wholesale nnd retail by Wva'IT & Ketcham,
191 Fulton street,X-V- . A C Kiun,nml liio A.
iAnr.lM,ToN, Aijfiits lr Hurl Hilton, nml hy Uniggils

g,.,.,..,.! ihrmuTiouUlhe I'. B. uJ Cunadas.
Uurlitigton. Dec. :i'l. HIT. STyl

mum
nn. j. niciiAiiiJS'

Dyspepsia and Jaundice
BITTERS.

IP TIIUUK IS A XV OMj "DISEASE
I. thnt I have renter confidence in curing than
another, it is the dMresMiij; innlndy Ihsn.mA, no

i . ... .. ...i.i i m.. i. .......
. ' .? i .1 :.. n...oucep.eaa,ii ':'"' '' .1

coihis is o a coiiiuiiauou ui inner neius u ine lorm ot
n powder. The re. eipl lor thisbitter has descended to
ine under a bond of secrecy Irom my great grandlailier.
Its goud eirects have been tested by thousands, nnd
very ninny are the orders 1 mil conslnntly receiving by
post. It is also nn excellent remedy for the Jaundice.

.Manufactured only bv me.ai Iluiliiiglon, Veitnont.
DmicTiox. Three Tunes n day belore eniing, lmlf

a wine glass or less it thai imnuuty operate loo much
upon the bowels. 10

icntion.re- -
urns, Scalds,

rtaimy cure
I. Sores or

Swellings, or mi) thing thai is inlliiiued, meh as
Huiirounds, ,Vc. lucas.;sof il'applied

Immeuiateiy, 11 will preserve iiie.no matter now set ere
may he the injury, unless a vital be burned. It will
Ileal l.t.rus or vv oulius, I'iceis 01 uuy kiiiii, w llliout
scar. It iieutrahz.-- and destroys poison trom plants.
reptiles, insects or rabid animals. It will wherever
applied, prevent Mortification, and in old wounds,
when mortification has commenced, it viill nrrcst the
disease and cure the wounds, even when flesh has al-

ready dropped away, and will restore the pan to its
naiural state. When the bowels are painlul, it will,
il well rubbed on. nlfurd instant rebel ami cause n
movement ; even wb. 11 Castor Oil.Ji.lapand nil other
meoiciiies nate tailed. Its Use 13 I v tslle in an
cases. It never can do harm. It will not conflict
with any medicine loken internally. We have nut
h ,1, uu. piiuiicaiioii 10 eo.iiiiiH.e uu 11 e uiseuses
cured by w.itv AUiiicii. Pain Hxtrai-io- r ; but it
will cerlailllv cure .',.. Senilis. Hi nixes. Piles. In.
J'mmutuiu lllieumutism, InJIumed and Sore Ryes,
leltaus,Ciitll,,iin,x Corns, llilis,Suns and lllceis,
nud instantly nllevmie p.iilisol uuy kind. The llx- -
Iraelor has gained ail unpriiideiilcd lepulutioii and is

llie U .l medicine now ollercd to the public.
Hut reader, jou mu- -t be (alcltil when puiebnsiiig,

or you will be imposed upon. The genuine Lxtraclur
is so popular lh.it wiike.l men couiiterk-i- i

It. I here aie, perhaps, twenty dillerent kinds of
ruunierleil. Some have Henry Dalley printed on the
wrapper, lo imitate writing, llul llie genuine has 011
it written a pen and ink, 11. Dji.iev ; and the
wining is alwais ui a dillerent col.ued ink fiom what
lJ"v.wr"T'r"l"ll''lwith. For sale hy H, DAl.LUY

ii?? Uroadway.New lo.k.
.ni '.".'f.0'"". Atiein for New Lngland.Tarill- -

' IH:o. A. PFCK, Hurlinglon, nud by al- -
' """ ""I in New F.nglund.

Aland pi, icih, n ,

1). J. With eo.reclions, (Jue.iions and S iippleiiii-nt- ' DALLEY'Sby Joseph Kmer-m- i. Iu pnived e itio,

SVlfff " JOT " i' 17IU.. wi.l.ini-t- es (Von. its apnl

nnd expert uois, oj UMC y nou, fmu thf fct.l(.rf ,

.llusl,- - lli,La for Nel,ni. Ilhsteis, Hurls, Jniubs or cuts, uuu win ce
I :., . .. . tloul. Piles, Klieuinalisii

nrrnt nnd Important Clictnlrnl Discovery.
Chemical Combination from the Vegetable Kingdom

to Urfiel Disease.
Yin. Guvsot's Compound Uxtimct of

Yellow Dock Ac SnrMaimrilla!

nnTcS

I'OltilKi.V

........i.'..il.:.;i..

TOWS CELEIIRATED COMPOUND, with

imporlnnt of the ngf. It is far supcrnr to
ntty cimpie corfnpnnnii cyiup umi una ever uvvn ui
ed. It lifi.i iHTpiimed more than 15,000 cnrrs since the
, recover wns maue, xvmcn is oiuy nooui w inonin?
The controlling power over diwnse which tyrip
pocvt8 mny l nttriliuted to the fact that it Ucniu-D(ip- il

niirflv nt Wirctnhle extract, each article in it
Iia vini! n direct reference to some internal orunn. con

' iirimji tuc niiuic pnini I'""" nre"
inllucnce, which occa-io- neither oicknew nor pain
in their operation, nnd can ! taken at nil times and
iinuernn wnnotit reyaru touietor

i t crtninly a deiderntutn in the history ot med-
icine. Thh Compound Kxtrnct is put up in Quart
Hottlcn, nml olU.Ted nt tlic low price ol One l(llarper
bottle. The object being to give the patient an oppor-
tunity by the purchase of one bottle to test the valu-abl- e

Alcdicnl properties nnd the power it hns over dis-
ease. It ran be taken by the aged nnd the infant
with equal efficacy. This extract oi Yellow Dock and
Sarsip.iMlla is a Mire, jmsitive nnd permanent cure for
Consumption, Scrofula or Kind's lCvil,Kryirelas,Snlt
Uheum. I'linplr'snu the fare, Chronic, Acute and In-
flammatory Wheumntim, Gout, general Dehility, Dys-

pepsia, nervous Headache, Liver Complaint, Spinal
affections, Female Complaints, Ulcers, Humors fcyno-iti- s

in its woitfnrin.ntl''Ctionsof the liladdernnd kid- -
nrys, Hillimis Cholic nnd eeriims Loudness, Odes, Cos- -

Cinniiounil
IMUs. Kn-- li of Hlooil tn the Head. Side. Chest. Hack.
Limbs, Joints nnd Orpins, swellings, ?itk
Hendache, dullness nf the Joints. Hxpofrure, and Im-
prudence oi Life. This newly discovered Chemical
Compound extracts Nervous diseases from the system,
cleaiws the blood nnd invigorates the body more

than nny other article that lias been sold. In
the Vegetable Kingdom , nn IleilisS hns de- -

d such plants and herbs nsore congenial to nur
wiitmn.ns nnd adapted to the, cure ol nil rumble

di'aws to u Inch human nature is incident. And this
Compound Syrup is coined of nil those valuable
plani,some uf which Intelv leen .Covered nnd
tned, nnd found to contain specifics for lii.niMinds of

Ooinioiis ol
This is lo certify, lint we, the undersigned Physi-

cians of the city ol New-Yoi- have in a very gient
many cases prenbeil Dr. (lU)son's llxtract of Yel-
low Dock and Sarsnparilln, nnd nre fully nssiired that
it has no eiual anions nil the varied Syrups and

preparations tint have ever been sold.
John K. Stebbins, AI D. Saiu'l T. Wells. AI. 1).
P. S. Alaynard, AI. D , F. It. Thomas, At. IJ.,
James K. Alorgan, AI. D , S. AI. Johnson, AI. D.
New York, Oct. 15, 1810.

II end the Tetimony.
Opinion ol a Physician regarding the combination of

Yellow Dock with Sarsaparilla.
Moliteomerv. June fl. 1RI7.

Air. Ilennett Dear Sir In ibis nge ol patent med
iciue excitement, it allords me great pleasure to we,

compouml that is likely to sinml the list of time.
YoiirSjrup, combimng as it, Iocs the two best roots
now known, will most nsMircdiy meet with univeral
application. For the last fifteen )cnrs I bale been in
the habit of using, more or less, jellow dock root in
syrup ami ointment preparations m my practice, and
have no hesitation in saying that it is the most valua-
ble root now known.

I have been prescribing your extract since I first saw-it-
,

and it is equal to my
Yery lespectlullv, vours.

II. T. ft. SMITH, At. D.
77ie Most Reinarl able Femnlr Miilieine Kimirn.

Dr. (luysott's I'.Mract of Yellow Dock and Sarsa-parill- i,

containing other vegetable productions that act
upon the slen ler nml delicale constitution of the
with nil the tiiildnesof an alterative, and still showing
very plainly ns valunble properties, in such cases as
are incident to consumption, leucorrha-a-
or whites, obstructed or il.llicult menstruation,

urine, or involuntary discharge thereof, and
tor the general prostration nl the system, no mailer
w heiher the result of inherent cause or causes produc-
ed by irregulaiity, illness or accident. It is astonish-
ing ton-- the invigorntiou cfk-cl- it has upon the

Iriiuiu. Per-on- nil weakness nnd be-

fore taking it, at once Iwcoine strong, robu-- t and lull
of energy under its influence. It immediately coun-
teracts ihe nervousness ol the female which is the great
cause of barrenness. It will not be asked ol me to ex-
hibit certificates of cures performed in oases of so del-
icate a nature, but I can the nlllicled that we
have received a great many certificates ol womlerlul
cures, much beyond our own expectations. Several
cases wheie families, h no been without children, and
niter using a buttle or two ol this invaluable medicine,
have been blessed with healthy otlspliug.

Aloie testimony in lavor of the biiieriority ol Dr.
Gusoti's Kxtract ot Yellow Dock nud Sarsaparilla
overall oilier similar remedies. Bxttacts ot letter,
received Head ! Kead ' !

Wnlellown. Jeflersoii Co. N. Y..Nov. 4. 1813.
Air. S. F. Heiinett Sir I am ntn loss toexpress

(Willi ordl ulmt lm4 hpi'ti n.iid ill ornlse ol" vour lom:,.. ..-- ' , rv,.!.:., u .A- , . s,r..,r,llln .. ....in i
- - : .

')" I'"'1 ,h." l'lur' '
, .f"'"h of its

'"'""' reinovim; ..im k. .nucii
lecl""f nlul lieall,r' '! saUsfatiion, thnt I urn conhdeut
"'fiat no medicine in use can bonrt of in superior

I"."1"'?- - .AlanysUio liale been couiplaiuing lor years
pun in llie side, burning and pain in llie chest,

dyspep,n, general debility, ossol uppelilc.chills.niglit
sweats, salt rheum, scrofula in tact nil llie ilisenses
mat we 111 tins climale nre heir 10, nml 111 the i elluw
l)o-- and Sarsapanlla nil that is requisite to make
them what they were in their days of health, itc.

We lind we nave had some twelve dozen bottles in
three mouths, and nre nenrly out. You will please
send uu equal number, nnd obliire yours,

HOYT & (iRUGOitY.
Consumption Cured.

Victor. Orlenns Co., N. Y.,July 15, 1817.
Air. Bennett, Little Falls Dear Sir on the receipt

of Ibis tend ine at least four dozen hollies Lvtiucl Yel-
low Dock nud Snrsamrilla. It is git ing entire u

here. One case, that ol u young man from
Aluhigan, nearly gone with consumption. He conr
meiiccd taking the medicine when unuble to sit up,
and before using the whole ul the first botllewns so
much better as to lie able to walk to llie neighbors, and
il is now certain that he will get well He
was also very deal, and that also is nearly cured
There ore oilier com- - where it lias been used with
good success. Yours, truly,

A. P. DICKINSON.
Sept, full. Just received n letter from lleikimer,

11... L ...... I1.. ..I.I..1. .......i,,,ut-- i ...in. Mines mat ine curru a,

eelll ol eoiisiiiii.i.iiu, ilini unu u,.,...u...l
beyond hois' now enjoying good health,

Victor, July 'H, 1317. Air, Dennett DcnrSir The
uieoiciue Kent nas not come (oiiatul vet. 1 otu entire'

I ly out, with calls of liom 0 to 10 bottles tier day. Sem
buinc by express immediately.

In haste, youn, A. P DICKINSON.
Iiilliiniuiiitory I'lirrd.

Seneca Falls, July 10, 1317. Air. Ilennett Denr
Sir I nm entirely out of your Fxtrnct of Yellow Dock
nnd will l much obliged if you will

me some four dozen or more U.ttles ns soon as
possible. 1 do not like lo be out of the medicine. So
ur it hua sold well and given entile satisfaction. One
bottleottbe Yellow Dock nn.l SnisniuirillM . n.,,1 (,im
Imllle of llheuiiiatie Liniinenl, sold 011 llie 10th day of
June, has a radical cure ol inflammatory.
iii!'uuiati.iii,(l luiiMolulini;. uhiii a KPiiiuiuau no
was only alilt- - lo iuoe about llie house on crutclirs.
He uu. in our villuce six or wi en niilea
Irom Inline, without cruichea or cane. HewUhedine
lo tender lo you Ins unleisiird thanks for heing restor- -
ed to health, and relicvrdlront pain and sulfering by
lit. k.1,. ftTtnttr im.lonhlr n.p.liellie.

J. K. CKOW.N.

Cntichft nnrl Colds
Palmyra, June 3, 1817. Mr. Ilennett Dear Sir-f- ind

that your Yellow Dock and Harsaparilla goes
finely. I want you to send me four dor.cn hollies
more. I ttilnR It win take tne place ol l ownseml

nltogether. Send me immediately, ns t have
uui one uoilie leu uui oi six uozen in iwo iiioihiih.

Yours, &.C., J. II, StlXTON.
Look Ont For Imposition.

IVware Itnw von buy medicine tint un In sonnr
bottles, ns you nre liable to lie imposed?inrt nml ask for Dr. (iuysott'n Compound hxlraet

ol Saraaparilla, bearing the written signature ol S. F.
Ilennett on encn ouisitie wrapter, written with black
ink, ond buy nothing else, ns it is this preparation on-
ly that is iierloiming such marvellous ami astonishing
cures. Remember Yellow Dork and Sarsaparilla

Prepared at S. Foils,
Iletkiiner County, New York, and

Sold by R. 11. JlUXTlXGTOX.Pcnn Van,
hy one ngent in every village in the Slate, by the prin-cip-

driiirgisl; nnd inert bants throughout the United
Stntes, West Indies nml Canada.

None genuine unless, put up in large souare bottles,
containing a quart, with the name ol the Syrup blown
in Hie glass, with the written signature of b. F. HEN-N- t,

IT on each out side wrapiwr.

Orcnt Consolation to the Alllictcd.
DIl. D. M'l.NTOSH's ITALIAN' VKUKTAULIl

PILE ELECTUARY,
The most Celebrated Remedy for Pile ever discover- -

rdin any Age nl tl,e IVorld !
DR. McINIOriirSr2I,t;CTLtARYIs a certain

cure for the PII,h.S, cr Dleeding, Blind,
Internal or Lxtemal. This Klectuary is a sure, pos-
itive, speedy and permanent cure. It is an internal
remedy, not nn external application, and will cure any
case of Piles, either llleedtng or Wind, Internal or

and is probably the only thing that will. It is
n positive cure, and no mistake, termanent nnd spee-
dy. It is nlso n very pleasant medicine to take, and
improves the general health in on astonishing manner.
It is nNo a certain cure for all those diseases which nre
frequently found in conjunction with the Piles such
ns mtlainmatioii of the Uowels, Kidneys, and llladder,
inflammation nnd soreness of the Slomach.inflamma- -

curial Rheumatism, Ulceration ol Hk intestines, Tor- -

ond Internnl Humors, inilammatioii nml weaknrsa of
hk- -

iiih--
, uiu m uuiiun in ine isowels, Ury lleni,inllaiiimalion and ituhinjr in the Intestinc-s- severe and

habitual Costiveness. Flow ofHIood to the htad. Diz- -

I think it must appear obvious to all who 'eWe nnv
nllontmn.......... fn tlio siifnu.r ll.nr n n,l:M i H 1

...- .y, tuunuiLure oi una com
plaint can he only hy means given internally,

,..i... s. ts. ..u, ..(.iiiiLuiiwta tl uu IIO more Itiatl
merely nttonl teiiiorary relief, and that oftentimes
Ijly 'fj actually injurious, aggravating the complaint.

"ue uui remeoy, composed
purely of Vegetable hxtrncls, is offered to those nlllic-
led with this distressing complaint, ns n sure nnd tins- -
ItlVe cure. It is Oerfectlv snip, nlnen,,, ,.. ,nL.
nnd easy in its operation, and allords immediate relief.

"P'nlonii or Phynlclnnsl
New A ork, May 3, 1817. This is to certify, that

we , the undersigned, Physicians of the city ol New-- iork. hnve in hundred ot eases, nr.iu.,;!., n. i..i..
tosh's Iinlinn Pile Klectuary with unexampled success.mu mi--- ll.. ns tiitr nt ,.,,!,., il.nt : . ' .. ,

.c:.. J 11 '3 'e very uesi pre
paration lor cases nl IMes ever ofTered lo the public.

II. b. ntson AI. D. T. it. Cheeuy, D.
P. A. feangerlord, AI. D., A. S. Feuelow, AI. D.

The most Alurv clous Cnren on Itccord.
Mntlllaim A..t ,U- I-

Air. S. F. Hennett Dear Sir I have been'afllicted
with the Piles for nearly six years, have suffered the

nam irom us etiects. nml have, ns s
ointment Drenarations I ennl.l ,r

umiertne careot several respectable
no purpose. Sometime in Mnnd I

violent uttaek nml was confined to my
intensely : 1 beard nl the ,i,.l,!n ......

are scllinc. and was ndvised to trv it. ul,il, I .t;.f n.
soon as 1 wns able to get out, nnd by usim- - hnlf n box
wnsentirelycured. WII.I.IAAl MNDSLKY.

It is unnecessary to lay belore the public the many
mill" ,civ,su riiiiuti, i,, iiiruoove. i win nareiy ex-
tract a lew names, wilh tilnLes of resi,tnn- - iv
Smilh, New Yoik citv ; ifaldcn ll. Jaques, Salisbury'
Herkimer County : Airs. Adalph Wnlrath, Danube,
do.; Air. Shaver, do. j Jacob P. Wolever, Alanhrim
UU.

The n.tonisliing nvidily with which the nfflicted
puouc nave soiigm ims complete bejiidg.
edof byoneol hundreds ol extracts which might bi
given Irom Agent's Leltets.

VCnlwrlnu'n Vw I Iflir
Air. Hcniiet Dear Sir On llie receipt of th'is please

semi lis .1 ,!,7n Mel,,,,,sl.-- l,..i:nn 1.
We lind thai it sells raoidlv. mi-p- f lllir anlialn.,...,.
and in many cases lias ierlorined wonderful cures.

Ilesiectlully yours, HOYT Jc UltlXiOKY.
PreparedntS J. liemtetfs I,alioratory, Little Falls,

Herkimer Couiiiy.New Yoik, and the General Aenltor the saleol the nlxne lor the Slate ol Vermont.
. UfjOftOIJK.il AKItlNOTON,

r. Church College sts Hurluigton, Vermont,
Apothecaries' Hnll,

nnd one ngent m every village in the stale, and bv the
prmcipnl lrugiM throughout the United otates. West
Indies nml CannJu

t'iiy None rr genuine without the written signa-
ture of S. F. HKNNKTT. on each ,,,si,l
He sure thnt it is marked us above, or you are liable to
be imposed ujion. 3i'Iy

Amcricail Eagle.
')lrrTHIS splkxdid siooca.v HoRsn
( ,2 . will lw found Ihe present season nt the sta-
ble nl the Exchange Hotel, nt Ihe South Wharf,

Connoisseurs of good horses nre invited to
examine linn.

SAMUEL KKKD.
Burlington, AIny 4, 1813. w i5tf

fiOMBS, IV0UY, BUFFALO & HORN.
XJ, A."ie """""'"fnt Tiieo. A. Peck.April 5th, 1813. 4yi
I1KRFU3IES, Nicf-s- t and ordinary ar-
il licle at reduced prices by Theo. A. Peck.

April 5th, 1813. 4y

Tlic Couipoml liemlcal
WHALE OIL SOAP.
Rose-biiff- s, Leaf-lic- Ships, ami eierrj nlher tie- -

nipum, nj insects uptm wishes, tirajv
lines, Peach, Apple and other Trees,

Hhrubbert, (irass plots, Turnips,
Cahlmijes, itj-- .

Pr.K.HANE(TIiY EKAIJICATED.
TIHS ruEPARvno.v ms DEcinnn advav
,
JL tages over nny other hitherto brought into use, ns

ll not only destroys all the vermin parasiiic unou ve"- -
iu.r, uui i,i?o coiuriuuies mine leniiiiyana cleanli

lless ot the lilnnls. bulks nn. I r,,t ofih ,rnna
It inny Im consiilered inf.ilhble in its applications ;

nnd, on nccount of its cheapness, very necessible lo
nny extent, to Horticulturists, Agriculturists, Farmers
and Planters.

IJireclious for INr. A teacup full dissolved in
one gallon ami a itint ol ruin water is nt snHipiiHit

micobui 10 spniiKie over tlie pionis ami shrubbery
'morning nml eveinni. until all inseels lmve .Ii.,,'..

, - ',.i, :, . , ; . ' i -- ; e-

"j' '' '") moistciK-- by
means of a large syringe, and at the Mine time the
bark ol the trees may lie siionged with the liquid.

I repared by Dr. Lewis l ei'ciitwamilr.Nu.S, Wall
oueci, n. 1., ana lor sale at Aimitieranen Hnll.

(ilio. K HAKKINOTON
Corner Church and College Sis. Proprietor.

ponmnTs sarsaparilla. Head the
10LIJ5WIXU OtRTlFICiTEs t

"Ales-r- s F.dward llrinley kV Co Gentlemen. With
a botlle of ' Corbeti's Coinnoiind Kumn .ifss,,,.,.
rillo' I received a copy ol his Formula lor preparing it.i rom testing the Syrup, the lact of the existence 111 it
oi the aetlvw itsnnr.H n.ma.l u.......:,,. i
Ihe general goiid ,)ualilies ol the Preparation inferred.. . . . ...s union o. some 01 llieof our native medicinal U.hiis nn.l IM,.,,,. .. ;.i. .....
nances of the uiiiuut repute as remedial ngents.and
does not contain any metallic compound. For thecures in which the medicinal virtues ol Sarsaparilla nre
.ouuni, 1.1. 1 irpuraiioii Miouiu nave a prelerence.iwn.r, rm me uuu shin in compounding it,

,Af.,i,ul,r Aiu. A. Haves, ALU.March j. ........
Froni AIarv M. N'EStTHirsar lion. George V.

Nesmith. President of the AVrA. A'.,;;.! 1

Ilusiiiuycerlilyihall was alihcted with Kheum
or mure limn liiteeu years, prior to 1817. I tried dil-

lerent remedies without reliel. In the
springoi ine year in. I was induced to lest the r Hi
caev of Dr. Lorlien's Cii.iiliniiii.l Kir,,,t ,il .stnruttn,
nlla. During the space of three months I used about
a quart ol this medicine. 1 lind myself lully relieved
Irom said disease, and con llierelore cheerfully recom-
mend lo oihers who may be nlllicled iu like maimer
to try this cheap nud valuable .Medicine,

AIarv Al. Nesvitii."
None gennine but with Dr. Corbett's signature, and

fjr sale by the Proprietors.
HOWARD HKINLHY fc CO. Boston.

Amos C sole agent lor Uutlington.
Hurhugion, April 5th, 1813, Iltn3is

New Tin Shop.
Sheet Iron, Brass and Copjrcr Ware. . . . , . . .. . House.
'Ill lb bubscnuers linvo opened a Shop in
m. v.i,uiih u,huc Liiiiienjen Uo. Iluurrfor the iiuriiose of Manufacturing and ollerinc lor Sale'

'every artic e that may l wauled inthe ahm- ir
which will he made tu order. I'rddlara and Mer'
chante will be supplied on as reasonable terms as atany other aliop in the country.

...... fAMfiS A. SHEDD 4. CO.
s'uiiiiiioii, .my Ifivvlv

Principal Office, 126 Fulton-s-t

More tlmi 2TH) Ciip of Rln niiintiiii hai hrtn riiret by iht
u ff Dr. Trtn-ni.- r arnapurilU within th lut 3 yean.

ft U imciI with t!i inmt pirfi-c- t uref in It hciimatic Coi
plartiH, Ii itvrvrr ieerr ur elm Tht nttmihliin turci If
fn nrrrnriiiPil nri hi tr( woti.trrfnt. Other rmdin ointthncf
?iw- li'inpor try relicff Hilt entirrly rrrnlicatri it frmn thi ijritaiiV
zrti wlifii Hi r limit mi l hnnr--i urn ilreti ITnlly nwitln.
t lln.TowF:n: I was nttarked witli n ills treeing pfninmy hfp
lonit, 10 h i.i Hi tt I mull not walk without my enitchei t "d much
of th t in I wm ihh?M tu kftppmy hI. I trid ivrnt renwIiB
hut tlirj' ili.l tint rrhf vo m', I tlifii rattc! on on of our firit ti

hr ii n.it liclp 1114. I linril if rnjr Siiriapanlta. nnd ot
tiin"! a hottlo, mill In a fw daj a It entirely cured ,me, an J I am
well now tii ever.

AS II BELL WU.KF.R,
Albany, Jan. 3, 1H1. WUaineU.t.

f77 If fir Mr. Setli TVtrw Ann nt t1i nl.leat anil nvHt rcDcta
tilo liwypm In M.irif.inl, Cuiiu. The folluwin? ii an extract of a li
ler rercneil from hiini

lift. Thwnkndi I lmvnui1 an bnttl of your Snrtpnriil,
in. I flint it h fr11cnt In it rffcrti upon a rhronic rliuinitic pain
1'iwhirlt I miMutiject. from nn injury occasion tferalyean a?o
in u pulihc ktne. Tlc.ise 'ii,1 m two bottle to tlie care of Dr.
rfaiii'jur. I h.iticitnverif. with o of our principal physicians,
jiiil reiomiiiciiili'd juur Sursanunlla,

SETII TERRY
Marlfonl, March 12,

Rheumatism and Lumbago.
JYeie York, July, 25 1847,

Pit. Townspvdi r Sir For the lut three yrjr! have bt
ittlictr-i- l witli trvcre rheuintic pilnt. I have hc3Uat.liMlJ4
v;rciitpt njony nml uimbl to follow my emplo) ment. 1

'ue ulio liaJ ir vire nttacki of the Idmhao. I read torne account!
in tli" piptri if the virtual of your Hnnapurilln, and thought !

oiilJ try it, am nee If I could obtain relisf. Tlifi liunbaro liai left
in, nut I experience mnmirf of nty Khciiniatic paint. 'My jene
ril hc.'iHIi his tjotii intprotnr liuce I comiuenccil with it, fur
which I am very thaukfnl, and liopt that )ou will mert with tbt
tuccctt that or remedy fur tlicie epro complaint merit.voun, A

niciMnn jones,
No. 8 Uojer-i- l

To Wothars & Harried Ladies.
Tint Extrrtct of Sarsaparilla liai heeu eipretily prepared f

reference to frnulo crtitihinti. Nu female who has rcawKl tl
suppose la oppro.icliifi that critical period, " Tht turn vltft,
ilionld neslerl to take it, a it ! a certain prrentite for anv of th
ii nine rou anil horrible dneai to which feiiulri art auhject at
f 'lis tnu4 of hfe. Tiiii period may bt dtlaytit fur ttttral ftmr$
ly HitHff thit mtdteittt, NorU it leu valuable fur tlioie who ar

woinaiih(nd,t ni it ! calculated to uit nature, bf
iUiLkeiiinv: the hlooil und liivifrorutiu the tyitem. Imleed. thii med
tcine i im aluable for all the delicate dueaici to which women art
ubjcl.

It braees ths wholn ij stem, reniwi permanently the natural
energies, byreinuvniir the impuntir of the body, notao firvtimu
kitinr m to prod urp subsequent rlatation. which ii the case of most
iiicdiciuet taken for feuialo weakneia aud dueaie.

GIRLS, READ THIS.
Yoiiwhohae pM coin pi loin, dull eyes, tdotche on (tie h

rouh skin or firckhti, nnd arc "out ofipinti." ue a tnittle r
tto of Dr. Townend S irvipiritta. It will cleanse your blood,
remove the frerktes aud blotches, nnd rite ou animation, spark
linj ejes. fine npinti, and beautiful emu pie tiot all of which ar
if miilieine value to unmamtd ladies.

rcat Female IVIcdicinc.
Dr. Tiiwitii-nd'- n i'ur'apinlU ii a soereiin and speedv cure fop

Iitripient Coiiiiiiipt:tn, lUrriinetii, Iiicorrli'tn, or Wiittes. ob-

structed ordithfiilt Mt nt mat ion, I ncont induce of l'rin, or
dtc1i.irL'f) thereof, and fur the general prottration of the

s)ftm uoinitter whether the rrult of inherent cause or causes,
p'rodured by irreaidarity, illneor accident.

Nothing ran lie mure stirprnhij than its im Itror.itiup rlTects om

llie bum in frame. Pervm all weukifs ond lassitude. Irom tokini;
it, nt once bPLonie robust und full of energy under lit influence.

It immedutel) tounicracts tho iiervelessiiessoftbe female frame,
which H the ?rJt catMO ol lt.irrnni.

It ill not be pi pert ml of u, in rurs of so delicate a nature, to
exhibit certificnle of cures performed, but we can assure the

III it hundreds of cue; have been rr ported to us. Scleral
miri wliprr r.iiinlif In.e been without children, after usinf a few
IhiUIcs of this iiitiiluabtt mediciue, haebeen Ueased with healths'

Un. Tow'1t:vd My wif heinj prentty dhlreed by eiknest
anj fieiu-ru- IMiititv. and nuTi rin roiilluually by pain and buarinr
down, fjiliiioftlie Womb, with other ililliculties. and hat in; knot n
caes where oiir meilicine his effected greut cures, and alsn hearing
it recommended f r such turrs as I hae d scribed, I obtihi-- d

bottle of )otir Attract of Sarsip iritla and f.ithmej the dirrctom
ou irae me. in tt snon perion i. reiii'nru ncr lumjii.i.ui uu
tored her health. Keinjr irnitrfut for the ilio received, t

take In tlim acknowledjint; it, aud reommni-- it to th
puhbe. 31. i. Jioom:,
Alb-u- f, Auut 1 1, l$n. Ccr. of (irand t Lj dius it.

The Rev. John Sccr
Of Jersey City, an old and liizhlv resectable clerffvmnn eftlm

Raptitt drnuiu ination. handed in the fullowin? certificate at Ir.
Townsend'l ollke, 130 Fulton street, on Saturday. It speaks fir
iHelf.

Pa. Townsent Dear Sirt t am eonitrafned Co five ynu a
itatrmeut of the benefit I derhed from umn?voiir Sarsaparilla, be- -
npinir. uy mi ii y, i snau renuer a neneniio inose who art. lufltri ifas i nave neen. i was reiiurei tor many months lv the Dyipepsn,
somuth that it was much diffirully for me to w aik or keep about.
! ato hud a tetter, which cohered the most part of my head whieli
was extremely troublesome nnd sore j it pot to be almost a scab. I
used ipjite a numiier ot remedies fur both the complaints, but I
received little ot im benefit. Until 1 look vonr Sarsa oar ifto. wli.eh.
through the kindness of Trotidenre, has restorfd me to more thaa
mv uuai neniiu, as i nm now rnjtnuu than I date for a num-
ber of year. I am now (iO ers of aye. I belnte it to he aa t

volunjile medicine, and recoinmcntl it to my nnnii'rfttt acquaintao
ces, which is verv larire, a I hue heen a nnnlsfer n great many

ears. 1 hope this haty skrtch may be as much bandit tojouu
your medkiuc, has to me.

JOHN SEOFR
July 11, 1316. Jersey Cisf.

Rev. rtlr. Hopkins
Of the Ruuht f'hurclu kindly nnt u the f(llninr eertiftcata.

lie, like thousaiuli of others, if a cured without k time inp it.
Stir VorL, MaV 1, 1347.

Peir Sir I was afflicted dtirin? th lat wintir with the Pal
Rheum in my hmd and wrists, nnd trid wcrnt tiling to eur
it. At lat 1 wns to try jour S.irapanll t and though I
do not sav posit itely it cured me, ytt I unut in justice say, I cot
brltiT of my complaint from (he tinle I imunrenccd taking it, ard
aniuow cutirtly healed.

nespeetiuiiv,
C. J. IIOPKIXS,

Pastor of RethesJa Itap. Churcls Allen Street

Methodist Clergyman.
The following wns sent to our A cent in Rahwav bv the Rev. i.

O. TtTXlSOV, of the Meth(Mhl ll Church one of the nwvt learn
ed and respi ted in the ronuection and is another evidence of tb
wiMKiiTiui nii't'is oi nr. i owiiseiiti s aruparuu on tlie tcm.

KnTTNn PrRsov Hnnn for some time past (as ) nun re autre,)
evoerienred eriat iener.d Ilfbibtv of mvsstem. attended with
coiifUnt und alarming irritation of th t droit aud bmz I av at

oiir iiMtinee, and in roniequenre of hauiir read Captain
di'i ided testimony in as behalf, indorrd me to try r. s

far famed Suraup.irilln. 1 tried It, 1 confess, more in Ihe kept
.ban in the roiif1dince of its prin in; efhearious : but I am Lmund in
raudor now to Hckuovtled;e that I had not tried it I'm? before I

b"?'iu to exiiertenre its salutary effects; ami I niaj now nt witti
Captain Vcl.raii, that " I would not be without It on anj comidera
turn. It ban done ine more sood than any prevhrn reined) I hart
tried, and if thn tutement is deemeil by jou of any importances.

ou hate my full coitseut to make it public.
4. v t L.tsu.i.

Rahway, Auguit 3d,

FEVER SORE.
The fidlowlnz is an eitract from Or. llotev. an old and rrinerfa

bit I'lijsician in tireeufjfld, Mais. The letter ran be at tk
oifire. Ur. Ton Hiend's arsapdrilla cures alt descriptions of gore

uicers, ac.
The Harsnparilla meets si iih a ready sate ami rivet food sattifae

tion, ns fir ns 1 hate hirn able to Irani. One gentleman in nur
la.e lias been ery much benefitteil by its ne, and vohinlanlj pa
a certificate, whirh I enclose I hate alrendy sold more than on
half of the ipaautity 1 recen nl from ou. and shall ant more iu a
short time. lours, rvtpectfullv,

itami: I. novEY

CAUTION !CAUTI0N ! !

0im to th sreat success and immense sale of I)r. Townsend't
a r sit pur ilia, inumUr f luru who were formerly oor Afentt, hatr

roininfured niakmif Haaparilla Kitract. Eluirs, R.ttrrs, I'.sfrart
of Yellow pink, Ac, Ac, The) frnerally put it up in Ihe same
shaped botth-s- tlaiiniuif that thrirs is far stiperiAr anil fcr time
stronger 1'ian Dr. IV nseti ls. At, hoping thereby to deceit e th
public. Some use millions names, a fen ue their on in some of
lhM unprincipled men puldih counterfeit certificates, oihers hat
induced their brothers and other interrMed to alio th
use of lhir naiuea, lo birh they put Esquire, to rive them reipecta
bdity. Oae makes a medirine, and putTs it With resectable naWits

procure.) by usiuf Ur. Ton useud Strsaparilli, publwhes then
cured bv his sluif. He alo pulUhr llie a person
who st) les himself an M. K who mends shoes, dies n rll. and
dorses b) turus for a litelUkuoil. They also puMi.h crrtiAcatt

u;nd by firtitious nanwt, statins: that they hate used Pr, Ton
end's Sarsaparitla, and that it injured them. Others profess Id sell

a e'leainr artiele. These and a jrreal tanety of other tricks are per
funned by ths sru todipoe f their lrah. The public shoidj
Im un their (uartt, and look imt far counterfeit. One but lie of lhi
Jjirsapinlli. by addiii; a sulficieut iuantil of water and molasses,
nil) inak to cations of Hyrup far suerior to that sold by tbnt
men, or in the shops.

N. H I'erMtus uiquirinr for tins medicine should not be indu
ed lo take an) other, l)rumM put up Sarsaparillas, and of fours
prefer selliuj their onn, others hate purchased lhal pt r
imm iHiiuri, Hint urcause iney maae grrmitr, r'VJ' jthem ilonotbe deceit ed by ant muuite for Dr. TonMud M
bkb nu uiurr.

principal orricu,
126 FULTON STREET,

sun umioivG. jr. v.
Th.o.lor. a. . Another "'i'iiZJtl. To. 6 S..,. rc.u Boston .'Vi,'r.!!S

eo..d .trul. riuh.lelhl 8. 8. Ilaaw. fjr"'A" ' 'I fCat:Xs&., t.s 'V'J'i'iAa! Market sU.
S:'Vr-- ,-l

ror lru'. fZ'SSLS""' lh""""M
II. U.J bl.l.L We.l liiJi" ."J

SPOONS, Butter Itmis andSILVER warranted seed as the com t
' 4t'. ft0;l. 30,


